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Fed ikes interest ra es to slow economy
By MARTIN CRUTS1NGER .

AP Economics Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

Federal. Reserve increased key
interest fates three-quarters of a
percentage point on Tuesday in its
most dramatic move yet to slow the
surging economy and prevent a new
cycle of inflation.

The Fed'S rate increase, the sixth
this year and the largest in 13 years,
was immediatel y matched by similar
0.15 percentage point increases in
major banks' prime lending rates,
meaning that the cost of borrowing
for millions of Americans will be
going up.

Financial markets had a mixed

reaction to the larger-than-expected
ralC increase. The Dow Jones
industrial average finished the day
down 3 points. The beleaguered
dollar rallied on cunency markets and
Theasury's benchmark 30-year bond,
a sensitive barometer of inflation
concerns. pos.&ed a slight. gain as well,

The Fed increased its target for the
federal funds rate, the interesllhat
banks charge each other, from 4.75
percent. where it had been since Aug.
16, to 5.50 percent. The Fed also
boosted its discount rate, the interest
the central bank. charges for direct
loans, by three-quarters of apomt to
4.75 percent.

It marked the biggest jump in the

.Fed's discounl tate since il was raised
a full pereen Lage point in May 1981.
a period when the central bank was
pushing interest rates to their highest
level since the Civil War in an effort
to aaack double-digit inflation.

The Clinton adminiSU'8tion, which
since taking office has refrained from
criticizing the Fed. was restrained in
its comments. 60th Treasury
Secretary Lloyd Bentsen and White
House chief economist Laura
0'Andrea Tyson issued stateme-nts
emphasizing the Fed's independence.

"The adminisuatien and the
.FederaI Reserve share a common goal
of steady growth with low inflation,"
said Bentsen. Tyson said, "Thenews

Hospital board considers
purchases of equipmen

By GARRY WESNER
Manallng Editor

Purchase of two major pieces of
hospital equipment dominated
discussions Tuesday by the Deaf
Smilh County Hospital District board
of directors as they mel in regular
session,

Administrator Jim Robinson and
Dr. Nadir T. Khuri representing the
medical staff urged trustees to look
at purchasing a new CAT scan
machine and to make arrangements
concerning a nuclear medicine
camera that the hospital has had
several months.

Robinson said the nuclear
medicine camera was originally
purchased by High Plains Baptist
Hospital in March when thai hospital
soughtajoint venture with Hereford
Regional Medical Center lO obtain lhe
5180,000 piece of machinery.

However, HRMC, Robinson said,
is not allowed to gel involved injoinl
ventures, so no action has been taken
regarding the equipment since then,
al!.hough it is being used by hospital
staff here.

Khuri said lhecamera is currently
being used 14 or 15 procedures a
moruh,

In answer to a question from a
trustee, Khuri said the camera is used
in thyroid, bone, lung, liver, spleen
and phlebitis scans.

In addition, by adding a $6,000
"arm" to the camera.the hospital can
begin doing thul ium scans on heart
patients thet currently must be done
in Amarillo.'

Robinson said High Plains is
willing to work with HRMC on
financial arrangements concerning
the nuclear medicine camera, He said

High Plains has already paid for the
machine, so HRMC would have 10
work out financing in order to keep
it.. which is the option favored by both
entities, as opposed to High Plains
taking it back.

Regarding lhe CAT scan machine,
Khuri said a new machine is needed
to replace one that is to years old.

The current machine, Robinson
said. lakes up to five minutes to
deliver results of some tests, which
could endanger patients, while Khuri
said other procedures that could be
done locally on a modern CAT scan
machine are having La be done in
Amarillo.

Robinson said two companies, GE
and Phillips, have been in contect
with the hospital abouta machine,
wuhone company sending informa-
tion about how it could be placfdi in
an existing office in ihe hospital:

A new CAT scanner, Robinson
said, costs about $390.000 new,
which is what the medical staff is
urgi.ng the board to pursue,

No formal action was required on
the requests and Robinson said
continuing woik is being done in
relation to both machines.

In other action Tuesday:
-- Robinson reported that the

hospital has been approached by the
City of Friona tabid on operating thaI
town's Emergency Medical Services
operation, which currently has two
ambulances and 10 volunteer
paramedics.

_. Chief Financial Officer Paul
Fowler reponed on the revenue and
expenditures of the Hereford Health
Clinic ..

Fowler said the clinic in October
1994 -- the first month of the new

Congratulations
Volunteer of the Year honors were extended to Verdell Sanders,
right, by Martha 0 Iv n, during the .seventh nnual Volunteer
Recognition Dinner given by Panhandle Community SclVices.
Certificates of appreciation representing 148 yean of service
to PCS programs in Deaf Smith County were presented. to
volunteers during the dinner's program.

fiscal year -- had net patient revenue
of $12,490 and ex pendnures of
$23,871, for a netloss of $11 ,381.

In cempanson.Oct '.1993 -- which
was the first month the clinic was in
operation -- the clinic had net.revenue
0($14,135 and total expenditures of
$30,580, for a net loss o£$ 16,445.

Last month, Dr. Jesse Perales saw
371 patients, which Fowler said
would have been higher had Perales
had 8 physician assistantto help him.

Fonner PA Ron Brock tefl
Hereford in September and a new PA
has not been hired yet.

-- Fowler reponed that he has been
in contact with a recruiting agency in
Dallas about a new physician
assistant at the clinic.

Hiring a new employee through the
firm would costa $15,000 fee, but
that fee is only charSed if ~e hospi4'1
hires someone referred by the
company.

'Fowler said the company, Roth
Young Agency.lold him on Tuesday
that they have four or five physician
assistants who might be acceptable
for the job here.

No action was taken oe having
Fowler continue seeking a PA through
the search firm, but an informal
consensus indicated board support.

-- In the operations report for
HRMC. Robinsm sUI We average daily
census in October was t 7.45 patients,
up 3.9 patients from October 1993.

Board chainnan Mal Manchee said
Lhat was the highest average he has
seen in three years of association w ilh
the hospital.

During October. Robinson said, the
hospital had a maximum population
of 30 patients for nearly three days.

(See HOSPITAL, Page 2)

on the economy is very good. The rates and higher mortga.ge rates,"
buoyant investment-led expansion said House Banking Committee
continues." 'Chairman Henry B. Go.nzalez.

However. Fed critics accused the D·Texas. .. Apparendy. America's
bank of overkill, saying the Fed's monetary policy is being crafted to
tight-money policies were increasing profit the barons ofWaU Street while
chancesofa recession. They said lhat taxing those on Main Street."
with consumer prices rising this year House Budget Committee
at a modest rate of 2.8 percent, there Chainnan Martin Sabo, D-Minn., said
wasnojustificationfora.rateincruse that the Fed's continued rate
of Ibis magniwde. increases would hun "working men

Congressional Democrats. who arc and women who have not seen lheir
about to relinquish their majority. wages keep up with the eKpanding
position to Republicans, were the economy."
most vociferou$ in their attacks.

"The Fed has levied a huge new
tal on consumers and homeowners
in the fonn of higher consumer loan

said ManinRegalia. chief economist
at the U.S. Chamber of CommCft(l.
He said the economy was headed,if
nOl for an oulright reccssioo,lben for
a growth recession in which the
unemploymenl rate will begin 10rise,.

Aflel' more than four boW'S of
closed-door discussion - by ill key
policY~5Clling Federal Open Martet
Committee, the central bank.
announced its decision in a brief
statement. It said the aclionw81
"necessary to k.eep inflation
contained and thereby fosler
susl8ioable economic growth."

The .Fed said lhe increase in Ihe
diseount rate was taken on •
unanimous 1..Q vote of the Fed boIJd.

"The Federal Reserve took
another big step toward cuuing the
legs out from under the economy, ..

Alliance service set
Members of the Hereford Ministerial Alliance invite the community to join them at Community
Church on Nov. 20 for the annual Thanksgiving Service, which will be at 6p.m in the church,
located at 15th Street and Whittier. First United Methodist Church pastor Dr. Ed Williamson.
second from left, will preach the message. Music will be led by FUMe music minister Betty
Wolle and community residents who want to sing in the mass choir are asked to meet at Ca:nmunity
Church at 5:30 p.m. Nov. 20 for rehearsal. Those attending are also asked to bring a can
of food to be given to (he needy in Deaf Smith County and cookies for refreshments. There
will be a fellowship time following the service. Alliance members shown, from left, are president
Jonny Cloud of SL Anthony's Catholic Church; Williamson; Ted Taylor, Church of the Nazarene;
Otto Schaufele, Christ's Church Fellowship; and Donnan Duggan, Community Church.

GOP got mandate, Combest says
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

Editor.Publisher
"We feci thai voters gave

R.epublicans a mandate on election
day to run this government like it
should be run ... we have been given
a great opportunity and we do not
intend to drop the ball." Congressman
Larry Combest wid a group of editors
and publishers during a conference
call Tuesday morning.

The 19th Congressional District
representative said he had been
telling constituents at Town Hall
meetings that "most people feel like
we do. but the silent majority is too
sUenl"

When thaI silent majority speaks,
said Combest, "the system works."
Voters have indicared that they like
I terms limit. bUI. there is no better
terms limit arrangement than the
ballot box if people want change, he
added.

"We realize we have been given

Plea issued after
Jury panel called

A jury panel called to hear
teltimony in I drug case wa.s
duaniued Tuesday morning after the
defendant cowed guilty pleas in
222nd Dillliel Court.

Alfredo Palacios, 20, named on
two c:hargesfor delivery of a
controlled .sub.tance, (ocllne,
cbanKed .his plcalOlwlty on bodl
CblrlCi before Jury Ie.lection belan.

Judge David Wesley Oulley will
pronounce . renee for Palacios after
he NlCcives Ipre~lCntencinl repon
fI the probation dcpanmenL No

. been let for sentencll1l.

a test, thai we will be scrutinized
closely, and we're going to open the
process up and govern in the
sunshine."

For the next two years, Combest
promised thai Congress will be more
pro-business and anti-government.
"We believe the people can decide
their destiny and how to spend their
money better than the government."
The Republicans meant what they
said in their contract with voters, said
Combest, "and part of thai contract
is lO change the way Congress does
business,"

The broad sweep by Republicans
on election day was "even more than
was anticipated," saysCombcst. He
added that the start of Congress in
January could be compared 10 a
business owner Lalcing over a new
business with I,000 employees, then
having to replace many of them.

"We want to streamline the
House's business, operate with much
less staff. fewer committees, and
allow bills to come to Ibe noor for a
vote. We 're not going to try to get
even; we're not going to Slack
committees like the Democrats have
done." the Lubbock congressman
said.

".If we can CUI out some of the
bureaucracy, I think business
expansion could bustloose, One of
my priorities, (or 10 years, has been
to elgovemment off the tiacb of my
coo.lituenu.

In ruponse to some of die
newsmen·s questions, Combest had
the following comments:

GATT··A vote on the Ocne ... l
Asreernent on 'Thriffs ... d Trade
cannot be PUI off for the new
ConpelS becauseDemocrali hive

started the clock running on this
issue. Much misinformation has been
put out on GAIT, and I still have
some concerns about baggage in the
GAIT treaty. There is a possibility
of making some changes before the
vote,

EntitlemenfS--Wc're going to
look at every one of them. We want
the programs to do what they're
supposed 10 do and nOI just lhrow
money at them. We need to make
bureaucrats aceoumable and cut
administration costs. When we talk
about reforming welfare, we're
talking about doing something to
make it work.. What we have is an
•institutionalized poverty program.·
We don 'I want to penalize people for
goinglO work: we wanlto give lhem
incentives for going to work.

Term Hmits--We will bring it up

because polls show a majority of
people want limits. The Supreme
Court may decide thai term Iimiuuion
is unconstuutional. When people ,
have had enough,lhey can limit rmns
at the ballot box like !.hey did last
week. BUI people have to gel
involved in ihe political process all
across the country.

Unfunded msndates·-1besewill
come to an end ir the Republicans
have their way.

Compromise on lea1slatlon-· We
will compromise to makethinls
better: we will nol compromise if it
makes th.ings worse.

Ag committH--Combest and
Democrats Charles Stenholm and
Kika DeLa Garza are still on
committee. All attune to ag needs~
product won't change much.

Clinton calls for GATTvote
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) ~

Immersing himself in fore.ign polky
u political problems mount It hom~.
President Clinton on Wednesday
chaUenpd Republicans who wiU run
Congress to follow die tradition that
"partisanship stops a' the water'S
edge," .

Rcjec::lins Republican effolU. to
delay I YO. on I world trade
qreement. CUnIDR wpd the OOP CO
join with Democrats and ratify the
pact before. new Con . - takes
office.

Cli.nton issued hlJ pi in I -peech
prepared for delivery to . ness
leaders follow in, talks with
Indoncai _. President Suharto, who
bu rulec1lhis counay with a .finn
hand fOl' 27 yean. Clinton id he

would raise allegations of human
rights abuses with Suhano.

His meetinls with Suhartoll
Jatarla Palace wrapped p.
three-day visit in Indonesia, wbere
leaders of 18 Asian and hei.fic
leaders pledged "free and open
nete" inLhe econom 'cally boomina
region by the year 2020.

In his prepllnld speech. CUn
urged Congress 10- prove I
sweepina wo ld-trade .q:nemcnl
when it returns inl lame ck
session later Ihi month.

Clinton ~d the accord. the
General AI ..ment on 'hriffs and
Trade (GAm. would open Ihde
mare and produce ttlah· jOb
that would help every Ameri
family,.
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Immunization schedule noted
The Texas Department of Health bas 8I1l1OUl'1CtJd irs November

immunization clinic schedule (or Hereford. Vaccines against
polio. diphtheria, lockjaw (tetan.us). whooping cough. (pertussis).
measles. rubeUa, mumps and HID (hemophilus influenzae type
B) will be offered. The Texas Department of Health charges
to help with the cost of keeping the clinic open. Charges are
based on family income and ize and the ability to pay. Regular
clinics will be held from 7 a.m. to I I :30 a.m. and I p.m. to
5 :45 p.m, The clinic will be on Thursday. Nov. 17 in the Health
Department offices. 205 W. Founh St., Suite B.

Chance of retn
A 20 percent chance of rain is in the forecast for Wednesday

night and Thursday nuning. The low \\\xtnesday ni,ght is .cxpecu=d.
to be near 40 degrees with south to southwest winds, 15-25
mph. Winds Thursday will be from the southwest at 20-30 mph
and gusty. Hereford's temperature Tuesday reached 51 degrees
and dipped to 32 degrees Wednesday morning.

News Digest

Comptro'llr"s rev "w
list 400sug,ges'·'0 liS
o reduce t -t c.. ,ts
B, scerr ROTHSCIDLD b aIlridon.

AIIoCIated Preu Writer Combiftod wilh • job cap on all
AUStIN (AP) -S ... CoInpIroller . employment. e~eptftont-line

10M Sharp on Tuesday released. public safeay workers. the savilll
review of state government contain- couldreacb $3.SbiUionbylhe end of
ing some 400 recommendation that thccentury, he said.
he said. could save $4.6 billion over 1be rcpoIt also ~Is for COIUOIicJa.
&he nel.l ..five years. don of .cb-U8inin.· ~_.

A....-n abe big-Iickel items. Sharp·. "'- ..-- .. -~........ ~IUIRIt1y •... , _.·IIC9.000 emptQyeea
has proposed cuning 11.700 -jobs adminisIaing 30 . ,iolHIJiDiaa
witbin two yean, reducillllhe tc programs. 1h.a1~~ by i4
contribution to swc government separate agencies. be said.
employ'ccs' and aeaehets' pens!on SbalpallCualdpriVIICjob-nlnma
funds. and capping 10vemmentJobschool should be required 10nollfy
gro.~dt. '. '. .. . .. trainees of their success rate.

. Our 81m IS 10 halt the runaway . ..u-l~ baven't lot somebody •
growth of the state ~llCracy. job~Noah·sftood..slUdenllneed
which has ballooned at tWice dle·rate to know thaI." be said.
of Ibe~vatc sec.tor in the pasa five ~ tbeeducation .Iront, Sharp ..
years, Sharp sauL public school slUdeJUs abouId be

Oov.-elect George. w. Bush:·s· !lllowed I'Dgo to other sdlooll in Ihdr
spokeswoman Karen Hughes S8l~ jislrict if their school bas boeD
Bush applau~ed the. report.. bpI deemed a poor performer.
C!pposes.reducmg the SI8~ contrlbu- ·'Ifyou 'vo goc • school ... M is
bOD 10 ~e leachers" pension fund.. lousy. why should you subject tl\at

uDunnglhe campaip he (Bush) child to thar?1t boasted.
said he fellth~t th~state contribution For bighereducadon.:be .........
should be mamtamedat ~.F~.n a plan inwhich familiescoul4 deDosi1
level;' Ms. Hughes sai~. . ". money In a stale invesbnelll JUDd

.S~ ~fended lowenng abe state when di.eircbildren are YOURglOPlY
'CODltibuuon from 1.3 J percent of an for lheir college tuition Iller.
em~ec·s salary 10 &he consdlution-. . 10 ,make gavemmcnt mORl
at mlmmum of 6pa:gcnL efficient. Sbarp recommended

"There ~ :vom~people who have abolishing Ute statclrea ury
been told thlS IS gOlDglO cut teacher ~cntand.cUlting 8OemplDyoos
benefits. That is notlhe case. It be allhe Railroad CommiSSion .. hoare
said. . . . . .. aSsociatedwilb tniCkin. N,ulaIioa:
. Proposals In the . 68S-p~ge . SIaIeTreaurerMarthaWhiJclad

pcrfonnance "?"icw wo~ ~~ just wonre-clection onl cam.....
govemmenl. Impro~e Job b'aiD1Jll,. promise 10 try and abolis6 tile
and·o.fferparents ~holCCS10 send Ih:tll' uasury - a movo lhat would require
children 10 better schf?ols. Sbarp said. lwo.thiRIS JIUSIIe in lboLelislalule

The re~ enuded "Gaining and voter approval.
Ground. It will be given LOIa~ IIIhave never seen • ..-. ... '_
to consider wben the _LcllSlaaurc my offace doinl anylhilll ~er IhIn

, ~ i~ session Jan ..10. drinking coffee." Sharp aid,.
~un~ sovcmment perfonnan~ Healso CIlIcd forpl'iVllliziqIDlJle

rcvlCwsan 1991an~1993resul~m services provided by IheTexu
$6.2 billion; of saVI~gS, Sharp sud, Departrrfent of Menial Heallb aa4
. Sharp S81d the growth .of thc Slate Mental R.eWclation IQd conduCdna
woMorce - 22 percent sm~ 1988 - a review of Ihe .,ency.
J:lasgOl~ou,ofbaQd. He~.8bout Lepslaive.~iniIed Slurp",
11,100 Jobs could be ~ummaled wolk, bul didd.Yleommena QD

specifics of Ibe tePQlt., .

State to need se~~t:hO:i~u:~=:.Tc=

$ comptroller's recommcndatllJn.6.'3 b 1·111~·0·n· upside and down to makelbclllOll,of
IhCTCus.Perfonnance Review. Ii aid·for t· W·0 years Lt. Oov. Bob. BadLock. '" '.VALERlAM, CASTELLANO ',... _ '. ... House. S.peakor 1.Poco. .. Lane-y.

Nov, 5. 1994. I D-Hale Ccn_-JUt.of QIrp. nIDI
Valeria M. Castellano. 53, a-: ., BPUARDO MONTRs suggestions .havetavecl :Ibo: .-0

(ormerHerefordresidcnt,diedNo~. AIIodaCecl PtaI Wrlter_ ... money in previoUS budiets and we
S. in Wimauma. Fla. ELPASO. nus (AP) - Teus WID welcome his ideas on how 10further

, . Servioes were held Nov. 10. aa oecd to i.nctease its budget by about. save the IWc'uudoUarl" .
Riverview. Fla.. $6.3 billion tomeel anticipated . - .

Mrs. Castellano was born in demands for SIa1e funds in 1~97. HI· I
LillJlreS, Mexico. and lived in accordinJ to plelidlinary esdmalel • (.'osP..·ta
Hereford before moving in. 1978LO released Tuesday. .
Wimauma. The Senaa.e Finance Commiueo. N t

' Survivors arcscvcn sons, Jaime wbicb • .,.,ropri_ lUnda to ItIIe .. ...·-.......O".• ·ii.e..·...S ~
Castellano. Jose Castellano, Jesus l8encies. wu pven an overview of
CI:SICIIano,Julian Castellano. Adam lhebudget which calli for sip"*,, PA11KNTS IN HOSPITAL
Casaellano. EI.ias Castellano and funding incl'ClSCl in sevcrallfClJ. BmalinaAauillr.'Owen~
Felipe Caslellano. all of Wimau ...a• fttlrtiloularlyu in educllioo. healtb s-e.. BenDa. PamaJa BiIIJap
five daughters. Miros Lav • M.;;b; ;;;-ices and po. blic saf~tv. Helen Maine Chmy. Alben eruz:
Ruiz and Magdalena Mendoza, all of .But despite atim_ Ihal. new Sandra DmJa.
Thxas. 'Matilda Srcphens af Georgia revenues ill Ihc same biennium wiD 'na::y PoIaIer. FIor a.n:, Beuy
andEvaHemandczof'Wunauma;cwo be below the now projected demand,. Oreeow.ay. A.Gri.- • Hilda
brothers. Augustine Martinez of Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock said he's not Ouc:mIo:.ClaudDHicIrl.lonc,1AIdca.
H..-cretord and Joe Louis ofCallfom;'" conceme4.Delia MIninez. Int. .., MIrdDaz.:!:e~~~~o~~~~~ ex~~e.::=r:=~:: :::.~ Martinez. MicaeIa.MIninez.
and Glorist Ainslie, all of HC.feford, BUllock. wbo was in EI Paso for I Inf. Girl Smiih. 1mi Ann Smidt ..
Nora Martinez. Veronica Martinez fmance committee mc:e.ting. CId 'IlIrdy. ~ Tread.WlY. 0nneJ
and Angelica Martinez. aUof Mexico, The panel is meeting in We t Walm.
Paula Cepeda of Amarillo, Angie Teus uiroview complainlS thatEI NEWBORNS
Vasquez of Fan Myers. Anita Arango Paso County has been denied ill fair Mr. and u_ Ricbard AlIenYi
of Fon Worth. OraUa ItaHz of stwo of -Ie funds. ..• '- _~.,.... -_ ..., _. 0IICn
Muleshoe and Nora Peri\es of But LeJ,islative .Budget. Board __ Ihe paral~ of alloy. DiUon ICane
California, 20 grandChildren and a Dircco John Kee1 also usccl the y~ ben November 9-. 1994, He
greal-grandson. ··uuapponunitylOpllClCllt ~ 1 ~ _12ounces.

.hiIpreliminary estimateI.11IIIldard Mr._ Mrs. EfItn. SInc~E die
praelicebefcwealegidativeseuion. pnnIlOf.boYtJeremyRay~
f. DCCded iocreasea. .~November 11.1994. He .

'!bDl' budget is currendy men 7 pounda.l~ ounceL
tbanS1Obillion.butKeeI·sesthD_ Mr'" ~.1 .. Jllore&. Ir~..
., Ihe state will need. to come· up. . ~ f!a~. AqeII Mft
wilb- Idd.hioDli SL6 biWoa fOl'-_ 1JDra·. . bern.I9M.Sbe
public ICboob IDCiOII'wiln •• e weipal5 ..,..m. U 1.I4.ounc:a.
200.000 IlUdcnllapeeled tDC~- ..... u.r..:..IDd~Jdtyof ~. - .
iluodle iyltem around die ~w ._~ . .. .. Ip~._..t.i. - ...

lum. CtdIIriDO~bQra~~I2,
ADCJtber $300 mWiaa will 1994, lie .. iped 6 pouiIdIll I/J

nquinId.farpubUc ICbooI r.cw ".
Tho Dcpmment of IIW ud

. H. SeWiI:U. IDIIUlUIDC
IOIIIe 12.5 I

dliltiCIIaI 'fundi. ·..ucII of which
L .'IaIO tow ..
BuUodc laid.. _. 250,000

,- -_ . ·WiII e _. Ii
~- --lIOIIlW!wUi

_1,·~~IIId'1lJW
~GI ~
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Obituaries

A.D. NIEMAN
Nov. 15. 1994

Adolph. Dick Nieman. 91. died
Tuesday evening at Hereford Care
Center in Hereford. He is the father
of O.G.(Speedy)Nieman, Hereford
BmQd publisher.

Graveside services are scheduled
. for 3 p.m. Friday in Lamesa

,
r-.-__-----------------....:;.- ..- ....., M"'oriaIParltWilhlh.':Rev.~~ld

Emergency Reports =8~o:!.":c:::=
.- - iiiiiiiIooo ........... ..... , _"'" by Reslhaven Funeral Home of

Wednesda)'"'CIhCII'Iencyservicei ~71b.eft of glS in &he amounl of Lubbock: ". f.':&:.:ar.=. ~..."ined Ibc following S21..66 was reported in tho SOOblock Mr.NlemanwasborolOShmeron
of Sooth 2S Mile Avenue. May 29. 1903. He moved to Wilson

HBRErO D POLICE -- Officers issued fourc:iwions. alan -I.yage. He worked on several
- A 11·year-oldmaJe w ~ -'Ibere ~lWO minor accidents.. ranches in the Wilson area before

for cruelly to animals. DBAF SMlTH SHERIFF gOing 10 work for the Lamesa Public
-A2()..yeIK-oIdrrWewaurrested -Criminaluespuswasreport.ed. Scbools as chief engineer In 1.922.

fer public ··lOxicadoa, FIRE DEPARTMENT He married Gene Bowndsal Lamesa
-- A runaway was reported in Ihc: •• No .calls. in 1939. She died in 1989.

200 bloc.t of Avenue F. . EMS In 1952 he was the first employee
-- A. ... .. juv iJe was c:' . cd -- Ambulances on Tuesday ran 011 of the Lamesa schools lO retire under

w:ilh loit.crin -on ICbool. in one uanspon and on Wednesday the state teacher retirement plan
700 bloc:t of La PIItL momina ran on one i.ct call. inaugurated in 19~7. He and his wife

.United Way gift
Pat Newton, right. president-elect of the Whiteface Kiwanis
CIub. presents 8.check for $'200 to United Way of Deaf Smith
County boordmember Rodney Ruthan. The dub made·the donation
as pan of the United Way's annual fundraising drive.

$7~1million: federal grant
Il 8V(arded for state schoels

academic and performance standards,
increaSed pjrcntaI involvement,
training and professional develop-
ment for teachers and aec.hnological
development.

Rep. Kika de Ia Garza. D-Missioo.
said at least 60 percent of the funds
will be distributed directly to local
elementary and ,secondary education
reform efforts. The funds will be
allocated on a competitive basis by
the Texas Department of Ed,:,cation.

I WASHINGTON (AP) - Texas wiD
receive $7.1 million in federal f~nds

~ A to d~yelop a. ~omprehenslve.
~ __ i!ii iiiiiiE~&~~3!5iiiiia" stateWide school unprovementplan.

The Education Department grant
was warded to Texas under the
Goals 2000 education refonn
legislation. signed earl ier this year by
President Clinton.

The state and communities will
coordinate to develop and implement
scbool improvement plans SlrCSSing
. -

WoPldJNatioq
WASHINOltlN -1be'l:alJc 00 belwec:n those who believe i.nflaIion

. aboulan pouocc and those woo say that monster is sleeping peacefully.
WASHIN010N -In the wake of.mean political season,leaders of

abc nation's larpst cbun::b .-e considering CaWng upon Americans 10
rejecube··faJsechoices" of jails or jobs. family values ~ a welfare state.

. WASHINGTON ~ Red-:r.ced Panqon officials acknowledge that
five of J 2 Ann)' divisiaasam below full combalradincss.lhree of them
10. '- wbcre y suffer"iaaases invulnerability." RepubLican
IaWlDab:n lIdIninislnllioo for undcIfunding defense.

JAKARTA. . - PIaideDl .. wraps upa visit 10 ~ia wilb
•. . . Prcsideal SuIuIrto. wiIh hurnaI riglus vioJatioos

........ 1be)ftSkltal dIICD JRP8Ie5 to bead for HaWaii for several,-ys or rat. befOle.1'elUI1Iina to deal with tough political challenges at
. \'_Co

State
COllEGE STA.11ON- NeW 1Cxas AclM Univeis'ity Chancellor Barry

Thompson believes lawmakers muming to Austin early neltt year have
8choice between mom· . - "'I.ICIIiDn dollars now or even mere signifiClnl
prison dollars later.
. AUSTIN - 1'bc mother of two girls who died in a car accident with

their inlOJic. fau:ber bas turned herself in to police tOf: ce criminal
charges foraDo~D8lhe children to '!'vd with him ...

AUSTIN - . ma . •.. _ .• . Aullin.lul1he ~
~.is filled w~thJ~ I.ves that ha.vebeen liven open-ended future$.
Oabrid. 20; . ..• 12.; ~ ~ 3; .Robyn. 3; and lshart,
J .1fC·!iMcd: ncM by common blood. but I)y uncommon bonds. The bonds
wen forpd by Shawn Midlaud. 47. and Beety BeD.lO. adoplive.moIhers
Whobroo&ht da' . .&olive KJSdIa (orooonomic 101~
reasons. Twooftbe,cbi~ have been doptedby Ms. Ben. Three have
been adopted by Ms. Michaud •.who also bas legal custody of another
c.bild whose birth parcnrs have DOllenninated Iheir parenlal rigbts.

WASHINGTON -lbus Congressman 0larIes SIeIIholm is cOOsidering
a roo. for House ~moc"!ts· No. 21tad.mhip slot. saying the party needs
10 listen to the VOice of Irs COIlservatlve WIlJ.g.

HOUSTON ~Swcofficials have been...ying to fmd the owner of a
VOC'IirmaI !Chool1hM stu down wiIhod. ncIb d1is weet. -Fing hundmk
of students who bad paid as much as 57.000 for wition.-

-

operated a school store in Andrews
after his retiremenL ney had also
resided in Levelland. Tres Ritas.
toI.M., and Lubbock.

He moved to Hereford from
Lubbock in 1993. He was a member
of Bacon Heights Baptist Churcb in
Lubbock.·

S"9'ivorsinclu(iea stepSon. 0.0.
(SpeedyjMeman; two grandchildren
and two great~grandchildren.

HOSPITAL··- -
wbi~h slf1e~hed 'nursing taff to the
mal.lmum. .

He said withedld wealhercomin.
andthenumberofrespiratoryil -
easc;s expected 10riae.1he boIpiIal. -
deslgRlted three offiGeilbla can he
used - .patient rooms u needed and
&be hospital is raIking with MelbocliJt
.Hospilal inL ..bock lOacer- . e
bed.s for tbo.seJOOm. if nceded..

Robinson - 'd ~ waels1aa1
patients Idrniued ~n~.P [2-
rrom a year _o.

1betc were 7:13 0 'tv'
dowD from 755 _ . _ " 678
elNfte-ncy room "' .... don &om
min 1.993; . - ...JJ71111K1"'IYICID
upftom 2,701"'. -.
b-fbRr, •.._.~:.~. tep'II

q81.a. iDa· i:dIBr .. &4316.

-

\.~ PI(f( 3
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Museum, library
toured by club

I

"

, "LcarningandLi~iQgOurLegacy" records of the slales. histories of
was the &heme of lite November eounttes, DAR information.
mceLinB oHhe'Plonccr SlUdy Club of' periodicals from all over the wor,ld
Hereford as me ,members touredthc and an ·index .file rei'names one wants
Deaf SmilbCounty, Museum and. to sceure information about &heir
Deaf Smith CownYUbrary. predecessors. . .
r . ,DoDnaBroC~man. ,clccuuveMembers then proceeded to the
museumdinx:lDr.~membason Kin,'s ManorConfc~nee~ooin for

.• tour oflhemuscum. The Southwest a bnef business meel1ng wtlll Mary
mom was of ~ial interest as it is Jane ,Bu~~.presiding. ". .
dedicated 10 Bess W~ who wu· 1bCjnv~tion 'was given by Oleta
alire meml,crofPioncer'sUldy Club Hoflln"... al'\d thepledges to (he flags
.1 'lbc lime of ,ber death in 1979. The of the United'Slates and TeXIS were

.' room fu~ure$ a ·display of anti,que led by Mary lane Burrus.
musical insll'Umen.lS· including a .
concen grand piano with six-pedals. Brie.r repons of tberecent disllicl
,one of which played an, orcheslral fall board meeting were given by
ICcompaniment. Itwas contribuled Burrus, Ctubpresident; Marie
'by Mrs. Virgil Marsh. A console Escamilla. district fundraising
VictrOla width hos 'KJ be wound fo~· chainnlln; and Mary Panciera',.
power was "donatee! by ~r. MiIl~ division chairman of lhe Texas
Nobles. The room ,alsQbaS an ,exhibit Heritage Dep~enl and dlsl;J'icllife
of band instrument.s and numerous: member. ,Regina Gollihgght a sophomore at
oaher ilCms of :interest and hi~lOrical Nell Culpepper. treasurer, reported ~Iare!'d~ College. has beenrecrui~
value. thalcontribulions have been made to lOl0 PIII.Theta ~Kappa, an- honorar,y

The museum kijtChenconl8inedan . Friends of &heLibrary, Deaf Smith ~h~IasUc society of students In
antique wooa-burning range. many County Historical Society, Hereford' JUlUor coll~g~s. .' '. . .." .
~ooking ,.u~nsils and clever :f~ beautification Amance_and~hel:0laTo beehgJble f~(membershlPI.
preparation,aids,thatucflolong.enn, 'B.MundyOpporluniLYPJanro~West· sl,.de~t must be mtheupper.IO
p.roduelion. .. Te~~,A&M t:fniversity ~c;hotarship. percent ·of the. Sl~ent .body~.. A

The members wer~ Jn~rested to Ehzabelh De K'osLer ,was wei. f~cullycomrnlu~ .recommen~s
lcam the origin oCtbe small chapel cdmed as a new member,ohheclub. sludentsformembe~hlponl;hebasls
which includes portions of many Members were reminded<to bring of ch;lf~C,ler, cn~zenshlp and
Carty Hereford church buildings and greeting cards .and stamps, to scbolru;shlp.. '.. .-
'sanctuaries; as weU as civic buiUlingsRostmary Thbmas by Nov. 28 to be ,~egma wlll be f;eatured m the.l994
that were_rep.Ked ,with 'n~w ,iven to yeltransat the 'VAHo pital cdltl~n of Who Ii vvbo AmoDI
SU1ICture.s. The Chapell, tbc scene In, Amarillo. . St~deDts i....Amerit... Jup~r
C« small churcb wedding, at ibis The meeling adjourned, with Conel~li. She lS an ~~abon 'rn~Jor
limo. ,Imembers, reciung ,"The American . and . wl.1l gradu,,:teID the. sPllng.

The basement of the muscun., Creed." R~8JnalSa.I993~duateofH~ford
features items from the 1950s, Lunchc;o ~ serv~ in the King'.s HI~h School and IS the daughter of
includingcIoLl'linS'orlhecrarorbo&h Manor Banq,uet Room. Places. were Alice C!Xanough~[ 1" I
'men and women, jewelry and many marked with rail corsages of dried I

olherDeaSuf'ersofthelimc. Ast:hOOl fruits, nuts and miniature 'maple F'·, ' ,,"ht
room, of ,me 50s ovoked happy leaves lied with raffia, bows, 'created , . ,I' ,m,,:· ! I In 1.lg,· :
memories fouhe club members. . . 'by . the hoste ses, '8~rn:as and

A wooden ci.rcus parade !hal. w,as Hoffman. . ' ,
han.d.~catvedbyAbeMaftinduli!1~a Members alteqding, included 'IS'. ,T~huirsd ay

, period Of eight. years was a vlvad Bunus. Culpepptr, De Koster, .
rcmjnderofwlYdays. .." .i '2- ...j~G9RP,H J'QpWl,
~) MemberS 'then lOured :&he hbrary Bi 1·. S '. Glil(rys Millcr,

': :-.dfoHd, of special,. interest ~e Pan~iera.T omas: Wim~ Wi~bclJcy
thm . 08Y Room wbich' 'tontains and~guest. Joy Dones, daughter or
equipment rOt vjewing the census Mrs. Millcr.

Smokers are urged to
observe 'Snio'keout'

REGINA 'GOLLlHVGH.

Gollihugh
recruited

. Thursd~.y isib~il)'FiI~ Nlghtat
Deaf Sp1iLf' Couny .~broAry. This
month's ,fCalUf,C is "Home in
Oklnhqnul" starring ,Roy ~o.ge~and
Dale Evans and featurmg Gabby
Hayes and lite Sens of,the Pioneers.

When a ranger is murdered and llis
Conune is inherited by ayoum&oy,
Roy anda. newspaper ,woman fuiiii &he
kinct. ,A cartoon shan wHi also be
shown. ,

Thefrce filni,j9JiII begin at 7 p.m ..
in me library basement. Popcorn will
be for sale.

Hints
from

HeloiseHereCordRegionaUdcdic81Cenr.er ,To quire permanently. smokers
is beadquartelS apin this Yf8l for the need.,suppon (rom famUy~friel!ds_'

,"Greal Amencan Smokeout" CO-WorkeD •. 1bc American CaQCU
Thundly. according IDElizabeth Socicl)' offen _ following tips for BLANKEr STORAGE
FOwler. luest services director at staying off Cigarette.. during ,the Dear Heloise: When .torinawin~
HRMC. "We"reveryexcircclloooce ·SmotcouL" , terblanllieta,lclon'thaVumuch'c:I011et

. again join .the local chaptetoflhe wThrow ou~"lcigareues. apace:. 80 I fold 'the blank~ta in hidf
American Cancer Society (ACS) in. ~lean ,out all aShtrays in your and put them. ootween In.' m:.ttrreae

I dleu"Smokeout' pI'IOgram."Fowler office. bame and car and put them and box ~pring8, I know juat w.here
said. ". away. ' they are come winter time.
. From9 un. unlil 'p.m .•,lIDoUn wD~ matches; give yoUf ' I sleep on a twin bed. but ,OU could

who come to tbc hospital will _1iJbl:Cn fQ someone to' hide. leave the bllUlket.8 'I)pen for II larp
liven infOnnation~ hcI1thy .nleD. , " ·Keepbusy.HoWapcncilorpen;, ,bed.-'Araithfulreader.Saintl~.
ind cncouruement to help t&el'D Chew ali eanot &licks eM:' suckor. MO. . .' .
matelt.thro .... llheday.FowierlaicL.' .chanp. "-bill CORMCIdCI with,; 1t'8 a .1OOd pl~ to 'BtcJre them
Duringlbc 'Smoteout. Ismouu c:anllnokiq. Leave·dIedinner'labJosoon whentb~irenotbe~~ ~
lake' home, several Informational aftereaiinllO avoid 'lbc desire 10lighl for the hint. - Helo~ee .
brochures and cnjor healtby snack,. up.. WbaI iIlSwaing the phone. reach . HAN~INGCURTA,IN8 . '

"TheSmokCOQtlsagood ...natured fat gum rather than a cig~. . De~J'HelOl-.:.lhB,,!a~hint~or
errort' by tbe Cancer .Society ~ 'Non-s~ok~rsareu,~ to adop! -h.Bngmgcurt.a.lUle88i1y~thoutpt.
encourage smokers to g1ve up thelt amok"", durmg the Smokeoqt. tinlt.hem~u.g,htontheJagpd[lKlp
cigarettes fotone ilay."" .fowler said. .givins ~ gum. healthy ,snacks and of 'the curta~n. rod,. . '. '

. "If~mokers .sccthey 'c~'Quit !or 24 ent~uragement during the day. . th~~~V:~I:.c::~e=C::1:
hou~. they ma>:qulI ,f,?~ver. ~ Smokers w~ want IOquit~. al~ tlirougb the rod in no time :08,t, mo.-

Tubacco use IS lhesl ...gle~atest call abe ~mertcan C:an~r SOC,letyS in:g the job or hanging curtainS 1188
ca~or .premawre. "eath I~ ..~ toll-free ,mfOJml~oo bneat I.~- ~ioWl8nd nerve-racking. "":"Joan
Uniled StaleS and lung cance~ IS ,the ACS~234S terecewe 31 days of lipS.. McVey. San. Ant;onio,Tes (1
number one cause of death from " ·.11
cancer, according to die infDrmation

'supplied by Lbe American Cancer
Sociel.y.' '

,The "Smokeou.," celebrated each
year on the ,third Thursday. of
November. is joits 18th year,. The
term smokeout was coined by Arthur
P. Ullaney in·1911. He ,created an
event that asked people in Randolph,
Mass. to give up cigarettes for IIdayand donate the money to a high-
school ~hola,ship fund. Laler, Ly~
R. Smlth. "Cdilor of the Monticello,
Times .in. Minnesota, spearheaded·1he
state's first D-day, or"Oan'~ Sl1';oke
Day." The concept' spread like
wildfare throughout Minnesota and
&henblazed west to California where II'

, .it was renamed lhe "Great American
Smokeout."

,Wilh alu~stimatcd 3~OOOkids.aday
beginning 10,smoke nac.ionwide, it is
time we ,all took responsibility to save
a life. According 10 me ACS.lObacco
use win lake credit for an estimalCd
419;000 d'ealhsLhis year in the U.S.
with 10,000 new cases oriung cancer'
in Texas alOne. [Ii 1993's Iosmoteout"
campaign more than '10.5 percent of
,smokers did nol srnokeor lbCy cut
down, for tl)e day: a minion of them
continued to .~ ..!heir smoking 1.-10
days lille .

. " .

A.a. THoMPSON ABSriAcr CO., INC. 1

• • i ~

....

,Hereford Jui1io,r Hish .SchoOl
p.R.I.D.£.'Certifi~' Assemb~ "

ThursdaSl. Nouember 11 '.
. C)llDnasiu", '

8th Grade Student Assemblv· 8:25 ,am
7th Grade Student Asserrtl* ··9:00,am

PARENTS I'NUltED,

)'"Senior Citiz'ens~
. l.'

':

EAU CLAIRE. ~s. (AP), ~Jane
Ooodall says she once harbored
jealous '"Iiogs for anotherwoman ~
Tarzan's femJlIe companion with the , '
same name. .

~t University of Wisconsin-Eau
Claire 00' Friday night, (he flmed
researthersaid sbedidn'lthink much
of &hc apeman's cboice.

"llhought she was a real wimp'
and that 1would have made a beller i

male (or Tarzan." Goodall said.

, :

L1JNCH MINUS

THURSDAY-Beef sleW with
vegeeablCs. coleslaw.COI1lbread. cake
and peacbes. \

FRIDAY~.Fisb ordlkien strips.
lIIICIl'ODi and cheese. vegelable •
CUIOI and raisin salad, sherbet,

MONDAY-Italian spagheui. peen
beans, buttuedtlttW.lOssed, salad.
garlic lOaSt. fruit pudding.

nJESDAY~Baked ham. broccoli
and rice casserole, bulte.rcd com,
carrot and raisin salad, fruit and
cooties,

WEDNESDAY·Chi.cken .strips
w.ilhgravy. mashed potatoes. peas
and canolS, jellied cUrus salad, fruit
cobbler.

a.m. unlil 9'p.m.
SATURDAY·Festival of Trees

8:30 a~m.unlH·9:36p.m.
SUNDAY-Festiv,al of Trees noon

untU4 p.m.
MONDAY-Line dance 9~11a.m.,

water exercises.
TUESDAY~S'trcloh.and flex 10- l....4m,.~1Z";"MiJ.w~"

,lO:45a.m., waterexerciscs, Bellone
Hearing 1-4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY-Stretch ,and'Dex
lQ..10:4S a.m,

Clara Barton founded the
American Red Cross in 1881.

The country with the graa!-
est length 01 reUroad I. lhe US,
with 184,235 miles 0' track.

A.CTlVITIES

nlURSDAY';Fesdval ofTJees
8:30.~m. DnlillO:30 p.m. . .

F,RIDAY-Peslival of 1'1=1 ,8:30 Eat lburHeart Out
, rt: - ·MAR····- 'C~T:"fCf"NEIMAN'- .'. -. '.._uo•.

.
Discount -.Good Th~ Nov. 17th!This in<;l~desEames ~
~ton ,Handba2s &Belts etc. Also, pleaseJOUl '!II W""ed. Nov.
16tli from 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. at the Herefom Commumty Center for

.a£lim~ofGREAT
. . HolkTay GiftGNiQg Ideas!

D .• MUton
. '. da' '-".. ms

Optometrl t
33 MI .. ·

1'1 01 364-1:155
Oe llou::-- J011.,. ...F~Jday

tk~O·l i:oo I :oo-:;:<)U
"



Lady cag _rin in ea on. opener
. . .'

Late Brownfield'comeback spoils boys' debut

..'
..

Tex SCAN- / "
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., n .u.oclatecl Pr -- 1'be11mberwotvcsuseda204nm Rockett 10.5,m,I," _ seuon-opcaiaiioutoWL __ &bI. . HWIedClcvdlndwitb22poilf .in,1he fourdl,q..w, ....S.fnDc_
Fin,aHy. tbe Mi'nncsola at the start of the rourth quarter to Habem~:IIOOICd28poin1S IcUinl19 poiftll _ 13 reboundl and bit "tond con.ecuti.vo reconMow2-ii.dIosec:oadbalf.bui

Tambcnvolveand Miami Heat got open a 17"pointlead ..... cn watthed8H~en:nckd' ,~ from SbaquWeO·Neal. 1~rd)cJundpmc.MiDlbId 19poi1a ,1tiU _ Ion fD wiD.
enoqh oflosina· . in amazemelitas7-fOOl-7 Manute Dol winnl'll streak 10:aeveo sames. . O·~ dlQNBA·sleIdin& 1CQIeI. and, Mirt Piico 15. 'I1Ie Bucb. who led by 26 ~

Their fU'llwios'oflho season left hit Ihrce 3-pointers as the WatriqrS BUlme Kings dido" make it easy also blocked five Ibots ad-bad Iix AIonmMowninlaued23,fmthe in fintbalf.imiacd 19 of .,0
the LuI Angeles 'ClippeR as the pulled within a point in ,me closing ftxlhedelendinjNBAchamps.1eadiDg assillS. Honeo Grant had 21 noing H~cu. _ ~ 21 in dtc ball. &ootic Gleon .
NBA~s only team with. zuoin the seconds.uhetndoflhe.rust.secondandthinJ and 13,rebouncb: fwt.be MAsk:: PIs _ H,7&en'l RobinsoD made both budr.e ....
win columbo quarten. Rei Cha.,.aQ· Jed vJlitiol" DeWit bunion 10,"" Pbiladcl.. ~·1IId I '11.fODtjallpr." fDsh

The Timberwolves had the Heat US, ~avericks 101 Mite.. Richmond led SaeramenlO Waabia~ with 17 poinD. ". phil. ,despite missiq d1rce. - of cia. -.ht With 18 poiDli. '
UlUJhest 1aSt.loint up against abc Harold MIner's, best game of the with 31. Ha.uUO, ,C,ldes M freetbrOwi in,lbefinaldueeminWa. Regic MUJerled Indiana willi 11
unbeucnGolden Slate Warriors. season helped. Miami eamils first Nets 112, SDperSoala t.. , Suay AQpnon scoml27 poinla JoeOumarslComlsevenofbir20 poinla.
Despite ~ Warriors- furious.raI1y •. win. Derrick Coleman. needed I and KcnNotIDan ·19 10,10id live poinm the final ~ve minuta.· Labl'l·tOZ, 'COpper,91
the Wolves heldon fora U4~112win MinerdoubledhisseasonscorioS jlQDPstart and Kenny Anderson Adanta plarers in, double Ii.... 'Grant Hi1I~122 poind led die VI-.I!.Dl·V- I.".-~ .._,I"'--_ ..__,.;.I
1UesdaY,Dilhlo total with 23 points as the Heat handed iUo him.apinstBostoDlIldfonnerteImmaIC PiIlOM. Willie Bunoa ..... 27, ..... - ~ ...~

"A lot of teams II'Csoins 10 rebounded from an 0-4 start, their Ande~n helped. C_-o'leman',. ~.L- " Dom. inique Wilkins. incJ"._U .._am.. 3.""'''''''-, oIflhebencbeach IICC:ml 24 poinll md led 1M
rI~L -. - ........ 'UI~ -.. --. ~1I·fourdl-q-1JIItt.r comebaet.eve uua. us," wd Isaiah Rider. who worst since their inaugutaJi season in o,utof a slum.p by seUina himl UpfOf \ Wilkins. rctumillJ to bis'anna' far the visiting 7~. . _I ... die wintOll,.Cli ........ _~

scored • caree.r-bigh 3S points. 1.988. SIX CJSr baMets in ·a 16·po~nt fltSt home II. The, Omm. ~ ~,16 N...... lU, " .... " ao::._-::..._ ...... ..-....,_.b .t!::_. . n"i_
Andnowondcr. Minnesotats last .Kevin Willis malch~ his SCBson qUlltCt'inNewJemy'.svictoryover PG9Usm84or:-20thooliq.,-.ckFox Roben:Packbil.careor-high 30 &_ ..1_P_IIIDUU!M ...~~

Y.ictOlY was last April 6. and highwilh 24points for Miami. Seattle.. i • led lhe Celtic.·with 181J()ml$. . points. ud :mIcrvO fOrwant 'Ibm with J5 )101011.W ~taddcd.14 ,
SalUtday'.s, lOss 10 Boston r -abc Jamal Muhburn who scored SO Coleman finished with 25 painll. 'C.yal~~ I? "orDeb~.,OT . .Hammolldllc:cncU2ofbil22 pOiftIs :.andhad-- . ··'Ibl1'3.'!-MacnlJurgh---,· lad HIIdd" ·EUiI
Wolves' 1.6th stfaig~, ~ tied a Pomll Saturday spinst. iheChicago Sbaw.D .Kempled Seattle with 26 'C,hriI'MWs's 3-,poIDW" t abe in tho founhq .... for .-.ver. -
.f1lUlChisorecord. . Bulls. had to settle for 24 against. pointl.and 13 rebounds. buzzenentthepmeinlOovcttime. HIm.-.lailbisrll'lublbots SII""" ...... 11 ,'3 ~

. AU 'of Minn_es0t8'1 SP previOUS ~i. Jim Ja~tson had 25 (or the .M.pe'~Z2, BullelilOZ ~1fIonc, HiII's . __ pUt inthermalpertodaftaolhcSpuh~ . Dapn.y.)tann sccnd IOpoinlS
10IIeShad been by 12 poin~ orinore. visiong Mavericks. ." <;>r1.-do 'rebounded from a Cleveland ahCId 10 Illy. 1he.N... ·leadro two))Dim baldy in .. fpUl1b quancr 10belp Phoenix.• k' . .!.... . -d'--' NFl>'. ff' ,llIlinutemlOtbequuter.'· ~~~::-nlS~wn, .. spoi&mcxsen mlgl .•teonslder ,._.....errer ~:::,?=~~=~:::,#5~~

, "C ,..' • _ ' afNslS)poIIIIIbldlefinll441CC.'1111d1
· CORM. GABLSS. Fla. CAP)'· latest commeIJU n~lh~less are 10 ptO;\!ioUl '¥pats. Eri~bon!fas 't~~l be Miami !Wensive lICk]e B"~'J.~ll:·.. . Q~~hId:16poin1sforlbe'
· Miami Hwritaa'teI: CQlch o.rtnia likely to f~ specu1J&.ion, betause he ,frcquenUy menuoned as a, posslba, warren Sapp. The PaDlhen have abe" .: Milwatioli::credjUlJeagb&pobU BlazerS. . . . ,

Ericbon,loDlnuncwedtobeheadccl and Florida GalOrs coach Steve eandidaa.forprocoechingvaeancies, top pick. alid Sapp is cons~ a -' - - - - . . ~- '- '
to IJae. NFL,..,. ~ would be m<Lte Spwrict: rqlQ11eClJy lead the.NfL ~and ,he a),ways ,denied an.in&emL .possibilllr..' . 1 •

,.ptive toallfQ'qfJ'er now Chanin expansion qunUna Panthers' Wish . ·'Andlbere_n·tanymmllhatrm W.henask~'aboutlhochaUenle
put yeara~. ' list. ,intercslCdin althispoint.·· Erickson of proving himself u an NFL tOac:h,

..1Jti. ,hap,.. every year:· ne47';year-o'dEdckson~sfuture said. "ldon"tknowthaUherewill bc Ericksonl'CSJ)OndedwidlagonUedig
BricboosaidTuesday()f~on was·tho pri~ary topic at his weetly .thi:syear,nextyc8toranyyeat, 1·lov~atfonnerHurriCaneSeoac~HoMlld
abOuthilfuture. lineonly IhinJ I'm news· ~nrcrenc-e. He spent._ ),0 collelcroolball.llo~edlc:Uniyersi'y SchAdlcnbergerandlimmy.JoI)nJon. . Lo'~c.a.,.. 't"A,'- d.._ at To:l'.l""",' .CO__-,,--un.,itry.sayin,dilferoollyrilht.AOwisthat·ir. minutes ,answering questions about ofM_~.· , . ul'mprobabl.ytheleas&egod..Stical ~ 'n ....

--4ete was someth~8 in IhcNFL Qr speeulation that ·he·n jump COthe "I've spilled.8 Jot of blqod and' coaCh that's e~ been hero • by,. Wl_ll'b,e I_(), c_ ate d a_t•.Bo' b'8 ,
coDeae .or busincu lbal ,I would be NFL. ._ . sweat~ the laSt six years. andbeen IOPI' 'Y.,Ys.'~.Erickson s8.i~ "so I
incerested ·m. 'l!I'ight bs~ 1O.~t. "Il', something I'v~h.eardsl~e ·m..ou.h a lot to sellbis.Pf08flflHO :doD·~~to~_~qUDSbOlL~" -'.Hicko ry Pit as.'0_f.' .Th. Ur51_dav,
.That. ·1 the onl.y difTercnce m .fceUDI rve been hero." !wd seDlor~ point where .Ilhink .11·5 the best I beheve'lbls coachlOS :11aff. whICh " ;
ftshtnow from lasl y-,: •.or fiveyears ~uaneitNlck Prank fosta. 'who inthccounlrYon lhe field and.off the .bappensf,Oincludeme,couldwinal' " ,_. November l~, 1994. '. '
.180." . . _ &lSlCO~1D lhe nows conference. field. I want toreaplhc~nem. It .any level.·' " .

Briebo' wasmerelyteiteratinaa !'Thil is probably 'lhe most serious The Hurricanes have, won ,'wo '.Eric;:tson a-&ned 10 • OOC"yOll' -,.
remark hemadc in August. but his be~s .. !ked about lt," national champio.nships,. since .COilIlICI Cltcmion lUI year dial:

. r - ,Erickson_' became coach. in 19~9. e~lends his deal wilblhe univmi'l

B- b 1'1' k Thcy·rc 8-.1 and ranked ,rlfth 801ng lhIougb ,2000,. He would forfeit·:_·ase .8':· own:er's. w.o,r. ,i.ntoSalurday·s game at Temple, rU18llCialincentiyesbyitaYinaMiami
. ,." ~. . ..., . . . . _, before hi's contnlCtexpiRd.. '

. ," . ,. .M~i ~lhl~c director_Paul Dee. Erickson's _ annUli salary .is.0 n-. n- e· W' la' bo' 'r p- ro'p- os- a I . S8;td ~son s ~wly ,expt'UMd estimated at .bou. $SOO.OOO.
. ., " .• _ •. - "',,. '1- - _ ~IUinpcsslOc,onSl~an~.offC{'.Youw8nttobecomfonable_

mllYn;~~tac~~. ~ltlD abe .......,pvt• I'm. com ............._'le Ind. happy. ,.
HERNDON. VL (AP) • Bucball 10 "be prepared tortmain in coac~,S P~~C.~tuN •.naher than. ~i8h,~now."he ;;;d~' /U long Ii1.

OWDCII_..... w. (ft_ - - puUi__ na die. . 'finisbin. ~19liatiOOJ over several days•. if st{Ong deal,re 'or a pro lob., h ...a 'AI .-t of - If el -bs _rv
ilOUChes on .' new' labor propoSI'i neCeasuy II' " ".1don·,C9h.. , Si.dU ita sianificlJlt.,avv, no .... __,19-_ u. -' e'_'1
....... ......, ...... -.ILA·lh .The ram joint ~tiDg, belwcen shift." Dee sUd. " ,(our orJive y~ ~!*"can aft'~ JO .=..;;::w...u .....wl-p~lIIdownenwISSChedukdfor Erickson, said, he liasn', been. b~,somebalJ~.lmlRS~shaJ!o •..•

TbcowllCll'ncwproposll.which 10 Lm. Thursdly at hotelne:ar COIU.acled by an NFL team. A _ Ican.seemy~lrs~Ylns~~tbc
uti far tax .... lis and Dulles,Af~,. _... Theownersp.lanoed spotesman,forlhe~uhen.ex_ .. ~.rcstofm,yeoachlnBcareer., ._ • . on.-yro .",J"V"" r- ,.
even inSlC8d of I cap on team to caUCUI 111:30 p.m. today. then. 10 hi.. a coacb by January. said the 'l
~willbe~1Cd IOpla,l.eII. meet with Usery IOnight. . ,leam wouldP·lcommenl 00 ill levet •

"\ .on nunday - Day 98 of the SUite. . "We"re going 10 finalize ourofinteresl in.Erickson. I' PI.yina ..... ~. ~ on 'bodI
Medialor WJ. UICI)'. lPPOinled plans. II DegoUatOl Richard RaviU:h . §b,quJd ,~klOQ. ~lI,Id ~.~ :fliIh knea.WI1f«Payq:Df··~ OaicqQ

,~yPraidcnI.aintdO.101d both .sides .said. . 'Carolina,his .fim:diafu:hoa tould Bean Itill~ncd 1.4·1 yardI .in.

.. __ ----.------ -- 1983. ., . ' ..---~--------------~--------~--~~

yon SHOP, WE SHIP!
, '

. I' that gift' needs to ~ _cross_.eClO8s,
the ~n'ry. or 1\'8nfatthet.we'I' gel. it
theft belutifuliV ~ and Intact •.

Thll exclusIVe ...... costs
• ho'-lOt leu thin yqu may think.. ,c." Of' COmf .by for complete ra....

'I ·w.Ship via UPS I

:W~t ~ark.Drug
213 W"Park Aft.

364-4900 • Moa.-FrL at SaL
,",Con1m~'FAX Cente~,

/ ,
- -

S & F B,EVERAGE OF TEXAS IN,'C.
- - --

I!'"

"..

SAV
Sat r· 'ay.

9:0 _a

OGRS, BOD or -LLER
E,DI E DRAFT B ER

~. 79·
- - - -

21 Point Maintenance Inspection
- -

• :Includ:in:g remevel.of 2 tires to check brakes.. . '.

• Check "of ti res • Fan Belts
• S,hocks· Steering
·Exh~ust-·System '. ,Radiator &

Brekes ,H,~ating Hoses
'. OU or Water L oks -Battery & .
• Oil., Ai~ 1& Fuel Filters flattery Cables
It Ie awanta: - ,.of thl -rvlc •

"

, I, i-I. ,,-! .', - _ '.• ~ j ~~, .»{~~f.)ti~ff~l:{~I:r;1. ~ 1~-t.6)1" i ,-,1. 0 ,) i':;',·,;~
\ '. \ / ."', . ", F',"; 'f ,')~~::;.:<):.:' . "; ~ .; ~ ,~~ " ;:/. ". "t

'I ~'1 I r ,,1 I. .•I ~r • I.~~I :~J ~~ A j • t ~~~-,:r,~Ii. -J & /'''' . '.:
.'~ " :. .".' ~..: ~ . ..... . .... .-....' . . '..

- -



ma •-Ign
I very good, player" but ~ialized
in divi iveness· he once tm:ulated
a ball for autographs amons black
player only. When asked why Reed
was omltted, tbeplayer replied:
une's not a brother. His mother is
white and so as hi 'wife. II ' .

Few teams win championships
with Ibins Ukclbal happening

So give die ,Bms credit,

They'ye ~hqJd.dlcmcuMlin
• four time. when few s(!e It OIICCI.

They shou'ldn 't.be blamed fO[not
quite geninglO me peak.

o
Despite. heartbreaking defeal in

his fttsiSuper Bowl and blowouts in,
gameslwo and three, he ~ot Buffalo,
back eacJJ year, ·managmg to hOld
together 8 collection.of major ego
and sometime troublemakeR.

His biggest achievement was
healing a potentially explosive racial
problem that divided some of &he
team top star .

'[n 19. 89. ~e dU.mped. ':r.tayer,s.
Onewl$anlgmgbul':.. _ wwhlle

player who lbad no usc for blacks.
The 0Ibcr w~ a black who,mnains

College

~ ,

.. ,
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DBAR ANN LANDERS: My DEAR 4NN LAND.ERS: I have new .insight rcpMing my fiance· .
~ is my bi?lOgicaJ (albrl" beengoingwilh"Ken~"for81mo thara<:ter ••1 am deeply~nled.
HIIrry.He di~ my mom when a.year. We have been ,hYIQ8 together . but I, don t want 10 J~sc him. yec I

I - L very young but kq>C ~ con&aCt for three months. He Iwaskeci ~ 10 eaonol see myself telbng lhese Ues.
about two or &Iuee dOles a ~ as I many him. and we arc loins to _ KennedJ~)'I he sees ~. molhetwaslfOWinJ up. When I decided in m.y C-oloradolD ~ his 1I\OIIIer~ onIylWice • year and.1he "misinfQn1la-
laeteens.IO.lIlowmyloWigstepfalhcrl am 32 and had • pmrious don' woo·, make any ·difference.
10,lePIIy adopt roe~Harry was wry JIlIII'iap dult lasted only one )lear. Please ,gi.vc me your ,thoughlS.--Greta
resend'uJ and. eut off' aU conlBCt. AI Kenneth.is cxa:tly my qc and has
r.....1WIS hun .•botafieta whUc,1 fCIt never been married. He wanrs melD
OK abOut DOt having him, in my Ufe. leU his, mother lhat I am 28. He also·

Four ycan IalCr. Harry called ·OUI would prefer lhal I not mendon my
of Ibe blue andSlllt me • couple of previous marriage or that I was born
friendly noIC& AnoIhcr year puaed. a C.lic. (He isa Bapu:.). '
IOd boAlJOdqain IlJIhcnd a gift ror 'I'haD .......... bPo ..
DaY coUCao plduadon. Over IhcllQt '
line )'CIII1. Harry conll6tednonce
onwice. bulnow 1",lywish_he
would JUJl leavo IQO ,III.. Life
·1MrDOd.1o much sitIq$w wilhoot him
jumpina in OWl)! once in a while.

Whea mydlqfl&crwas:bom.hP;
'. lot more compliqdCd. Harry"
·tdepboncdand sent lifts for ...

, binhdJay _II ~ ldidn't., •.,
'WIIIllO be rude. so I wrote some .

, lutewri,lhaat~yOu . note& What '
ftI&Ily~ me is that hesiped the .
ClICk "Gr,ndpa." ,. ,

I feel suUty'lIylI}J I don't WJDt
lIIylhing COdo wilb him. since be is
my fadler. ·but Ijust doll" want Ihe
man II'OUIKl I SCI ~, upset and
sueacd whenever Iheir ftom him~

.\A1jO~rm pC Ihat .ilbup my ,rnodICr
1IId~. '

What should J do? Am ( morally
obUpttd to let HIlTY inlO'my life even
IboUJh it caUJeS so much cHaos? ~
dO I have lhe righl to tell him to leave
me and my family alone?

I aced II) know what 'to do before
I' gaanodleJ calL Please help me. "
l·m....Fcdin. SulTocaled

~. (gfa,;;j.
. "'mall. .".1."'",-

Arls. '
eraJ's
&, D,a~,e~' ~

SALJE~
I:XTRAVAGA

. Saturd.ay.....'.
.,Novemb,er 19111

\ .
" 9:'00 ,8.m

.\ ·lo 5:QO pm·.
J&l1iM ' " '," ,

,A, large a~~or~m~~l
.of .Land ....ode, '

.~. fjlifls, fc,oJ•.. ,
spe~tallYilem$ ..
cl~.lLJ~g.elc,

So~·loot'~
dilllall.lat·!..
eaff'364-4042

DE4R GRET.~ Are )'0'\1 sure you
,want 10 marry this ~? My m:om-
,mendalion is Illat you cancel the trip
and tell KMnech 10find ~imself a nice
28~year.QId Baptist w~. who has
nevel' been married.

Oem otlbc Day: People Who In:
always making a1lowanc. for
Ihcmselvcs and ochers· end UP'
bankrupt. ,

.Paget II:) save QDe rlyour favorite
AM Landers columna. "'Nuaaets &:
Docnics" is'lhe answer. Send I self-
addressed. lona, businc$s·size
envelope and a cheek or money onJcr;
for $S (~is incl",s postIIp.ancI !WS==--.
handling) 10: .Nuggets. c/O Ann
Landers. ·',0. Box US62. Qicqo,
iu, 60611..0562.

I \' •

, One.Turkey Per F~trlny~With Purchase 'Of' .
Major AppUance; ILiving Room orBedroom S,uitel'

"". ' .

DBARF.s.: Ilisobvious lhaIyourr..,is lrYing hInI'lO make amends
for die WleY he keIICd ..you in ~
.tier )'all•.Pluconsider the fact
M pcat'IC is bcUer Iban war and love., .
iI.1ot healthier 'than hale. If,with die ' ,
help d CQUnleUn8. you could Jet 101_pa.ce. it YIOUk{bc well wonh Ihe
dine IncI money. . '

r

.' The decision must be')'OUI'5.
. ~YCI'. ShQuid you feel, that fetung'
, ,~lw:k into yOW' lifc, would ,be

¥iewalas. bclllyal by yOW"mom and
,bar husband. ilmay be. notJO risk
tL ' •
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, I

or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousandsevery day!..

-

1A. GARAGE SALES
- - -

-

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

- --

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
- - -

. 14' UUisron Chiesel c~pJoWt
'. 'aIso Big Ox '9s1Wlk chiesel PloW.,boch

In good ooridld9Q.216-~239 ,
,281$4. ' . 8. HELP WAH1"ED

.HestonHay Baler, Mocld .4SOO.
276-5239 f '28203 \ '\

I

LVNd.p DUI'ICI necded.for 6-2 -.-.~-
2:·10 shifll. 'Excellenl
proIressi~ ')20 bed IOO,'ilCrtn
lKility. Contact Calecn at HelelOl~ ""'''''''-'!.iiii,;'''''_''''
Cue 'Centert231 .
_1113."N1.00

\ II.JO
17AC1
1.10
1'1.10'

I • \

. ,., ........ *, ,................... .a, s..d n.. BeNford~---------'-""'-I.rM4I.•""'.J' ....1.4I ,red~l.,
,.... •• 1Id CGIIftn 8IIou1 :liS ....
,ear!' .

CLASSIFIEQ DISPLAY~",_",.,,--!IOI:-
.............................. 01......

- .....:-~ , ....
_!L.,pw~ ... : ~............... .

LEGALa
\ "'.............. -_."" .......... - - ,. -EI!IIQ!"" MIiII'" ' ~, ... iii .."""iIIIII!!IJt ..... ,dINI.-'*'Id_~ ·

___ rl.n .. , .. II'!IIirtI~ ... _II!!I'..........----..~~."'-,-'-I!¥ ..~-~", wiI"~'

- -

Muffler Masters
- - -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- --

.", He' .ford.Auto Oeoter
I :8rirI!I. Ull rouutxhau. pftlblenul•.'

Whether cotiet . 0..do.... ic ",.hic<Iee: I, -'.Ma..-~

:2 .' -' aelf feeders. 16
CDKlIilkll. 216.-5239
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J)efensiveDriving Course is now
bcingoffered QiJhIS and Samnlays,
WiU include 'tiCket dismissal abd
insurance discount. For more
informatiOn, cIU289-58SI. 700

-

9. CHILD CARE

: ,openina for cbildren ().4 ~, '13
" ,.,. ex~ $SO weekly. Call

, : ' BcJnrde, Cole.. 364-6664. ~79'2 We buy'cars &:pickups ,running moot
- ..........runnmg. We sell uS£daucopansof,pll

,kinds., 364-2754. 27574 ' Operating room nurses
"recognized this week ,. "i"

. H--....:..-.I~-' D~ ... :..,..u._....;...•",.__"'."'_" Am.rie, an Legion ho,nor' " " '
gQUU'~ ~'-'AMii Rcuy Hammoct.LVN~ bu ti-

is tccOgnizin.'lho acbicvemeRlS of in Hctefor(l' linea 1941.. She Jeas Robinson. right, commander of American Legion Post
ope.ratin8 JOOIPnursea dll. week. lraduatecf ,from Iho Deaf Smidt 192.presen.ts ,Hc~foJd residcntand World War I'veteran Ira
acc:ord:inIIOJimRobinson.~raI GencnlMH~~ ~t~~I~" ,Ott with a pin recognizing bim for 65 years membership inadminl"'.- lOr., 1970. "~ .. II,OC 1_, wo....vu. ,&. •

Adv;';inJ rechbDloU 'in Ihe' y.. 1n OB and lias bc!n I VItal part dIe~. The Pft'scntadon was made Friday at the vercrans
operating room and 1UIpOft. who ofCbc_uprf team Ibeput. 12~. Day breakfast here. OUjoined the R.ay Blake.more American
specialize In'dJ(fcrentarepuvo' MalJAnaCantu.LVN.whOwas .,'- ~. n .. PI' .. th ··1 1920- hi' g m theexpanded ilia IYPei of IwprieI.1hIt ,barD ..wi .raiIed. in HerefOrd. has . ........&1.on ..I"OSt.lO '.' amV1~~ l8 . e car y .' .'. S, e pin nan e· c

areped'orincdinDclfSmltb Coun~. WCIbdinORand IbcHlptI.tinS. room group for the f'ast Plain:vicwrcsident to ~c In World ~ar l.
I But,..new .tee. !mo101Y would ~ of few 10 years.. _S..he ,retendy .hlS , He leti Plainview in 1921, moving to ·Hereford.Ott was ~n

limiteduscwllhou"he~fessiolW reUII1ICd 10 school as a,part WIle handwhentbeijercfordpQstw.estab1ishcdin 19.29. He hasst8fr ,or oPuaunl.room :~uiaes: IludeDtlD oblaln her 'license as •
That's • big reuon HRMC it' relialeled nurse(RN). . .been post. andzonecommandcrand w~ named as the fir-st life, .

joining other fiospita1s Kross. dteNIdiao Berend •.RN, Joined the member here in the, 19605·.
nadoo the week of Nov~ 13~J9 in· SUIJCIY learn in March of .I~. . . .. ( .

~=i~~OpcratiQIRoom =i:a~~.:ni:':::-':Form e'r H·~·e'-ratord '-,yout"h'-&aft ,..,eert : Hay ~QI' salc-276~S240 28160 "The peiiopaaU!O nUrse iI",om~_i.n, ~ variety 0;' deplrUnenlS,. " " . " ,..", "

..~-:"!:~:.~""! ::':; ...ibl~f:e:::=-Iho:;:en.el~' Ine"~=Iy •... nel.~' t . 'app e'ar In p.":0· '·'d·' .UC··t'I'·O' n4«1..... ,'.-00,.. watCh.Rltbe paueo,·s. 1J!OIRII1bt~1OOIIl~IbcOr~cIewmllSl ' 0 '. :: , , , ." ". I .• .'

tJro;..- ...... LaltAsec:oIbysintbcYicinily.ofPost' durlng,.uqery. and mOll1lOr11!l ~Ihc .. ycurftlOlWkb_'technoJ02Y~.·· . - . - ,. ' ,. -. ' .
, r UN ' 'OlfIC2. If.found please brio, ,by Ibe usc "fall cqU~P~l}Dd ~1C08)t iDcbanaiDl mfJlbo.d' ~;t~onm... _ '.

IfAItl£FNar.r./IIrJtI!CftW, BrandO£rtCe. 313 N.I;.ee. Ie. ,lheopelB~ .• room, .~0biJtlol!~id. 1IIIpry... ..• . "~' _, . . . . .'. . TOdd Brisc:oc_.·nine~ycar..o.ld SOf;lTodd' appeared in ".How To Eal '
1...;=;;.:-=-r.:==IIIII!IIII' KareftDunn.,RNiu lhcopellPllS ,M "1nJe.~ IbOCCIUdIIy. ,ofPaltickDDd Trisha Briscoe. fonnel' LikcAChild .....ThePrincess andTea

, .room JUpII'visor. .She 't1e"" "her we baYe • ~·iacIeaIc HerefOrd' residenu. will appear. in Pea.". which were prC!ducedat
~ II HRM(;, m die ~ i~ ~DWDbc:r1Dd _ti~,of day , '''.Best Christmas Pqeanl Ever" at Amarillo Linlb niealte. and "The

,I 'r-. ~'~twbeteabeYlOlted ,~ped'onnedhele. ,DUnDIIkl. . 7:30ilJo. Friday in QtdW8Y Hobbitt" and "The Snow Qlleen," .,
-., - ~ , '. - ,- TltelJta'~mllhCountJ'COlll._ 'for~osueyen~, _,'. _ New ,lCChno .... ,allOw lIWly Audilorium on ,theAmarilloCoUcge. whith were produced at Amarillo'

. BO&,IB~QE "lioaeFl w.lI.openblds c-I 'cAM . WJthhctcarecr-lo8IlO~IlW'II"", patlenll'lOretonlboQlO~JUnOclay Campus. PerConnancClwiUaIsobo CoUegc1beatre $chool for Children -."pID~CaJ'INIB,"'. p8.Ulti~. OD November ZI, 1994 for.. JdJ.. Dunn zeuu,ned. 10 _IC~ U) U .... ery •• 1QOD ~. '. _ held at 7:30 p m. Sa"tulday and 2:30 . , • ... ..
'cer&mlcU:1e,~ttAl~,.ttiC" , ve"lderor'preeln~t4~Speel~.~ ,.., ~v~ hel'nurslDl ,depcom ,1993 ,,"no ~ JOQaI~~~ p.m. Sunday; :" TodcS.. ~~.a \\I~ln~~ew,.York~ waJ.l ,~~n ~_.. ., t,IDIu ... , be obtained II W; . ,f~ ~CcJ~p·'llpaD abo .tilled., prec,.roa ~G~tt' - 'For more infotmaliOtl, call ,!he ~ity dlil.,· ,itud)'lng theatre.~Foilhe.ii~_~ 3rd Street. Heltford. 'IQM.. All campleUOJl ,ofnQl'lmI ~boolt ~. coWC1UclDd~ ,u· ,team ACTS box' officeal 1.371-S3SJ He sampl.ca·B.i'Oadway ,prpdu~ttons
, 11M IQLBY 384-8781. uual 1'.11"0.are ftServed. ttturnecllO HRMC ~ be8~ '~orki... enables ... ., con&illUl pIOftdbia ~ belW.een 9 a...nt: .nd2 p.m. Monday ~d ~ed.:with dleaue profcssl0Jlai

"- .... • . .., ..... ~ operadDS. room: She w.. quaJlty .of CII'C oar' ~ l)' duougbFridaY.· , In, a~dmon and p~rrormance .
. , ~poanteCt SU.,fYlSOf Ibis pullUM. expecu.. ' " Todd was born in Hereford lind Iec:hruque.

, lucndedFk,sl.BaplistKinderpnen. The youth is a member 'of me
Oharterls draped at m..'eeti'ng. :::i~l';:Ji:"m:~I~~;.i':o: Amarillo Days Choir and .witf "

.' student at Windsor EJem.eftlary pelSa~~yw.idllhC Amarido Sympho~y
Buddy poppiel honorbt! abc School.' ~WWl

~of"l wanwerodiJuibu&ed
Nov. 10. Money dOUICd for these
popPies wiD ~ used ~Y die lU~iliary
18 iIClolna: ui and oeedy velCQllS •

vFw DiJUicl13 Convention wUt
be bold Nov. 19~20ill TUlia. Thtft
are ICvemlworabwbile activities
pJannod for bothdays. All members
1ft,urge4to allcnd.

Preliminuy plans were made for
the auxiliary auction ,to be ,held.Doc.
9. This is ,the only moneYoimating
projeet held b,y the auxiliary 'each
year. Wilb the proceeds the auxiliary
isable 10help Ihc veterans wim many
worthwhile pr~jcclS,There will be
a Creechili supper.at 6:30 .forall who
panicipatein Lhe lucuon. All
members arc asked to donate items
IOseU •.

LOS ANGELES'(AP) - Roseanne . Mcmb,erS ~h dona~ $? ~ the
hu two dalcs 10 loot fo.rwltd to;_ ~ AidandR~h.,"!u.~one
in December, when shedivon:es1bm . or 1110 mOllth.lyreqUlrcd ac:tiville .
ArnOld. and another .in. .February, .. The, ineetlOB WIS Pm:ecled by a
- "-she· mara' "-bod--.-t Ben Muan slaCk supper. 1bc nextw..... . e5'1IIa '..-... .. QJcc&inlwillbobelcSDoc,'. Supper
Thoma. . "II ..... -A' 6 30 - . ,--.-The .•IRoseilmo" .. plau. WI _ ~1C~w at i, 'p,.m., ..... ~

.ValcnUne"s Day weddin.. bel' meeanawlUbecallcdI00nIer.7.30
puu'.n;~I'. kevin ~ampbc~" .1Iid. P'M~ben present were JIeUJ
llIc.1id1Y,.Oft~ Iocauon .... ,beca Boul~ Milcked Clcmeiu'. Doria,

Roseanne ,-" dlast weet ,1IIIe Coft'iD. Uncia Duuon,. Dora ·Lea
. e.llpeclS,be"diy~ ,to become fmal Howell, ErmaLovina.PIIMcNeeC.

,in December. wilb dIIcoupie ErmaMwphDy,PcIlY'~ 'Dnye
,diYidia-l~· from ........... ,. Rlayne. SIWIdrI Suuoa. Ani ..

!}:-t---~-~"'~H,,;#;-=~;i;j~~------II marriap' .f&orwud. ~I'" '~ virden. VivianWWialDlaad MIRe
, ICUltment ~ 1riaI. Goheen.

FREE
- - -

lNG'S
MANO
METHODIST
ClDLDCUI

ut
COnfi",I·CounMIfng

Problem PrIgnIncy Ctnttr .
101t;. MAN, .

- -

12. LIVESTOCK

- -

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

- -

LEGAL NOTICES

'. Ladies ,Au"iliary' to ROJ
I WederbrOok VelUlD. of ForciSn.I:=:U~!:!:=!:!:':!:~~~:!!:~:::~~=~=:;"--'".W.... Post 14818 m,,' in lC,ullt

leUion reeeody wi'" Betty BOllI...__!ll!!llli.----~--""""""'-......~~~~-- ......1 presidioS." .
,Tlie cluu1el' WIS draped iD.loYi....

IDOntOlY or Marta \Villiaml. pili.
paid.II. w.ho d~ Oc:l. 16.

De ,meetin, was held 1CC0000nl'
lO,riwal. Minule. wererud and

. approvCd.1hc ueasurer'ucpon.ivCII
and bills prcsenled and paid •.

InlalC OctOber •.Halloween bags
with safely t.ips on, them, we.re
disuibuted 10 the kindergarten classes
fat Tierra. Blanca. Aikman and
Northwest Schools, Some were also
plaeed al the Hereford Credit Union
for distribution to children.

Makeup techniques "
subject of programSdtlabs

'"Hysinger
SERVING

HERI:FORD
SINCE 1979 Heather Johnson and Cindy

W~tcr, owners, of Merle Nonnan,
discussed makeup for members of the
Nouvelle Ami Study Club when die
group mel recently. "

The guest speakers explained ideas
on how to highlight eyes and .howlO
usemateupproperty~ They also gavc
binI! fO.rskin condiuo.nlng. Before
Ihcoonclusionoflhcirprogram, they
did. make-over 'on Julie Denton.

Roll was laken by Vice F,tresident
Kay" Schilling and President Jan
Reeves eondiaeted the bosiness
.session. Kim Mciwes and ~im
RGler! were acknowlccqed as
binhdayhono.rees.' .
. II was announced Lhalibo club"s
CbriJunas 'party will be held in
DeCember al the Hereford CQunuy
Club.

Members are 'selling tickets for
'dleit' spetially decorated Christmas
uee which is on display at The
Atrium. Proceeds will be used to
benefit the community ..

1500 WestPirk Ave. 364·1.281
RlcftaRi SChla ..

Members present were' Julie
Dornon. Dee Haminon, Amanda.
Oallag.he.r, Missy Wilcox. Shawnay
Sparkman. Jan Reeves, Kayla
SchiUins, Wendy R,OOerts. Christy
Henson. Jan Wags. KriSIa Farrell,
Delayna Lowrence. DeAno Spain,
Cootie Taylor, Leah.. Lee. JlU
Harrison, Kim Shelton,. Twila Jones.
D~p!mcRosson~ Andt,a ,Schl~bs.
Mchssa.Foll. Emdy Chrlsue, Knsl.8
DcnlOn. K,im Mciwes. Nancy
Andrews and IdeslS. Heather
Johnson s .Cindy Walker nd Beth
Killcbtcw.

Vocal, piano selections
performed for study club

Members enjoyed Ital' .ereme'
,D ., hot-apieed apple cider and

coIfee.

c.nnen Jorde w wckom~-
..... .., brn~l: Cynthia,
SU'eUII. ,. JIn Wa., Claudia
McBayer. 1_ ., Gulley. Ott. Hull,
Audia ,~, Mml' Fruier.
Oilbon. .b~ne C'on",.y, KIIY
McWhalw .. Wilma'Nobl-.

. ,
A.X'YDLIA.AXa .

.. LONGfELLOW
One letter In dill.' ~

far die tbne L's, X b two ,O'a,etc.
........ tile ....... aDd fonDMtan allbe' .. ,
aIIb1nts. IKb ., the . 1ItIen ... dlfleJeDt
11~1'. caYPfOQuon
HeX SGQLIC ...O.QAQl:kl', kANXZI.

, '\ _ I

Q L kH, C k, S',A.0 ,ST S 0 Z Q,D H X
,
BQ'CS~A CSGFkDI SARK 9
'GX.XHC, NX A, AKLXH'_ QYD' A



I< ,

"

1. ,Aikman School
~ctuistmoo.. Around The World"
IW temFord
o r O~ of He ford·

" "Crysta,l Elegance" .
I ". Co'v,lness Pac,klngCom"'ny

'.'- , . ,

• ~. . ;/11. ,

, ·16. Geneva: Schaeffer
., "StarlighJ Express"
I'~,,. - - - - . - .- - -. . Northwest G.rain,&: Fertilizer Co •.

, /
,

17. Shirley and Mildred Garrison
"Chrisunas De~ighe' ,
Ogelsby ~quip~ent ce, "Inc•.. ',.:

,
4

. .
3. Nortllwest .Primary Sc~oOl,

"The Gift :ofR~ding" ";~ .
CalvIn 'Coodln .•?

, '.
,..... ... \

18. Mary.Beth Messer
"Mrs. Claus's Hot Cross Buns"

, Messer Construe.tlon Company
Ilere'ord 'Janitor SuppJy

19. Bowers West.
- . I,Joyous Christm~'1

C~ampiOi1, ~eeder: -,.(nc •

. I, \

4. Nazarene Chrisum Acade.m.y,
"ID ,God We Trust1!

~.•G .Feed)'· rei ':"" .'

, I

. S. Blue- net School
"Home .for (be Holi y'"

. HarOw'. Body .0JIfPI·~·upCtJmer
Hereford Auto C .. tir

20. Fir t National. Bank
"Santa's Treasur II

Wall & SoQS Urn Ing, Inc.
Plains Pump & SupplyI, •

6. Shirl' ySChool
"StarslRcl Angels" .
·GrI'-·. = rand Sal . A. 'ep(y, Inc.
.N.' 10. Truddng 'Cemp -Df

.7~weSi 'Cenilil SChool
I!IA MulticullUnll Cbrist:ll1DS"
·V··- D..._ 'Servlce .Int:- e1 ...-"~ "

'. '

. .
21. Kings Manor Meth. dist H,?~e

tlHeav!!nly Chorus" ~
W,est TeXBf Rural Telephone.

22. Sponger insurance
"Winter Wonderl·and"
Springer Insuranee
Hereford ~o~ts& Sup~ly .

.~,,

8',00 '; D PlaiR _~ Ce.ntef
~A CoWboy Christmas".

.·'IP- yard , .
;

/,. . 23. Shear PcrfcctioniSculptur:ed ', '
Nail by Rhonda, , '

"Illusions of Christmas", \

GllII'l'and Insurance Associates
Plal,n· Insurance Agency

• ~ 1 ... 1

s; • (. r-·

9. "ferry' Floral and Design
"Ji)eUakobbi Ange It' , •

Steve . 'Cbev- et 01 -'.' lie, IDe.
- ,

10. CJotden Line Dnnce
"V'ctorian Queen"
.RI!NliordGraldl Ccmporadon'

24. Hcreforu Senior Citizens:
"Christmas on The Farm"
Her ford BI..Prooucts

J 1. HreCord Care Center
Beounll)' Heaven'"
H . - 'Care Center

25. Heref rd Senior Citizens
"Happy Holidays"
CarCUy
Cavin C)'IOpInsuraaee A'gency

12. Golden K Kiwanis
".Down Memory Lane"
G

13..Edna. Schulte
"Cotton Patch Christmas"
Thrift.way'S3I1brlRway '59

14. Young At Heart Choir
"Choir of Angels"
Nutd.Feed ,Inc.

26..Hereford Senior Citizens
"'Chri tma Fantasy"
Tr.I·State Cttle Feed.ers

/'

"
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s.-"IIII..~ ...

~E..-~~I111'~~~
Let o~ catering staffhelp you. - eel ~

menu for your ThanksgiviD. . *"'iQlether.'
Leave the plannln., set-up and.cleaD-up

. to as...aad eDjoy the hoD- . --r .
au. an·,._

. 5-55.7-,5156OII40H5I""1 .



·You'"be thanked:
wh~ you iIIv. it, aQd
whenit'8 redeemed I

you'll be remembered,
apln .foryour' ,

tbougbtluln .....
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, LevI' 110'" RtlaedFlt '
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, :~'!.five.pocketI.tapefedleg : 19.99
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REO.14.". 10 '99
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... •... aChIc· .....
AIG.n.".'; - 13' 99
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- .

B,OYS·
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AECI.!...... TO"" 100'l11cotton.~ets. '1 0 Off· .. ' ....
SIz.. ,a.1.8.1~3-13: : : ,,:........ . ' ,

. I' • '

.......... ChlcllJNnI +.-: ' .
REG.lB. U10% ~~ tI\Ie-pQdc .... t/II)(Ired...... •. 5Off .
eIutio waist.SI . -18-26 . ""\I , '._ , , .Z8I,. . '...................
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...... lnlllacic
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,REO.14.". '1'0 9-9100%oon- . .._ 00.. elastic waist ...",................................ .' _ '

.".. 4-7 ,Hall...... .
REO.11.'" . '1·2 99-
1Q011(. conon,. five.pockets,Slralght leg , ,.. _. _ .

IOJII 8-," HJ... • duns
,AEG.1..... ' • 14 99 I100'M1colton ... • c-·.. . . . - -. , fIve..pockets.sltaight leg •..
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aylor & - 0
• nyon
eHereord

IGA "
TURKEYS

SELF BASnNG ANY SIZE LIMIT 1
w;S30 PURCHASE-THEREAFTER 59'~~

-,",{ ",I~'::,7i1l~':"!l!'!W

FLOUR

1&

, AC DR ADc
13 Oz..BAa

I

I·



"""Nutmllfll.IO' oe >
.Poull:ly ..

MltlllllI 2.37 Oz:8OII1ng .65 Oz.



I '

MushroDm 'Dr Chicken
Campbell'.'
',C~.amSD~p8
'10.75 Oz. •

. I
I

, I

I

Chicken,' Natural Chicken, Beef or ~getab/~
Swan on' -
BrDth 0
14.5 Oz.

, I

Chicken, Bee~ Turkey or Mushroom
Franco Am ~rit:an
Gr.",.
ID,,25 ~10.5 Dz.



, .

:' . WILSON~~'
CooKED""" ~tJGl,."..~......,.,.
WI'80N.~·
TUR.'-
10 Oz. Pa.

WILSON,·: .
.FRANKS::.::

AIM, .r.Oz. Am. .

(J .'*'_~H.Ift~''Or:E.
CI Ce/etY, OnloiJ~J·F.
Q 01,,,. , PIck" s,.P'
CJ Combread or·'lul
a I It, Pepp
Cl ·Ch/cle.nor.,: an:



. .I

POTATOES u
,.:. ·RED '.
. RADI8H£··.az~ ..

$7S'
..

CaOUDO GRowIv -'5u. au

".,~,:..., ... I.·s...[ I • •
L'_.· ..... j ..

PItII: .

.
\

NAtA '1 ~
OIiANGE.~·
LARGE CAL-IFDRNIA...C L

orSntree
,s,-Frult
t$,.Plmento

~"""""" MIx
'IMr, SpIce .

f~ . 'Dck'

a CranbelTles or Sauce
(J Yams" Velle.tables
- PI. Filling, ,Pie ,Crusts

. ClSugat;Powd'~df8ro'wn
o Evaporated "'lk .
o Film, Batte" 's



'".~ D'n
Chicken
8. 75'. ~13.7!? Q?

Assorted

'RhDde~
Roll
48 Oz.

,. ,., .
, , ,

, .
3 Pack - IB Oz." '

'=~'8dPS
- --

16 Oz. .,GA
Broccoli

'Spears
12 Oz.' Deep Dish' .Per: Ritz ' '"
Pie She". p'.

. 32Dz,
.F; 'd's T •

Pecan ,Pill,

. "

Reg. or Light B oc
',a"aiV,' =r 5-':-,':c' am ,,~

-Regular
.Light r

-Trix, Ya, 'p,'lit -Fat Free ,
~ " . -Reg. or LightYoaurt Custard

B. 7~ 13'.75 Oz.

IGA

WhippJngor
Sour Cram
BDz .

TamJ!.icD .
C,tru
Punch
I Gallon

...

" Original or Churn ~/e _
CtJuntry Crock
-'Dred .

:3 ,lb. Tub' "

,.,., _. -

C1' ;)~~e1\\ ;
- - .

Regular or Lowfat 24 Oz"= et;,ttIIge 179
,Asst Pillsbury 8Oz.
Crescent
,11011 .



Gold Plus ,GA135/B4
KiJdak' ',,':

..'Film· ,",
" ?4..~posures

. (, ,

Assorted Appearahce

.Shmp!,o ~,.'
Cond't,on~

'16 Oz.

GChewsble ar SCamp/ex
a,tu~',1M- Ith

\lIt amin&-,' . . .I

90 ...100Ct. ..

.... 'r '
, . ~

,,,.. I,
t",\,.

f

,
Compare to A/H8 ~e1tzer at !j35 . .

,Marquee Effertl88cent. ','78 ' ,
! • Antacid Pam Re/;e' 36 ct. ,,' /. .

, Compare to Crest at 275 · , ',', .: _ .. ;;"""",

,Assorted Marqu"-. • ,8S/ ;
, ,6.4 Oz., '

v, "...... ChlQrtrimeton
,Allergv. Tabs ..,

.'

• We·.....SO proud & confid';nt ..bout the quality of ~ am.... . .,G.~., .1:,. ,', ",' .brands ,that we offer YOu,8' DOUBLE YiQUR MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE. If for any re~~n you are di~ati8fied With any ,

IGA, :Raln'bow;TV or IYI.arquee brand. just return it. alons
with your name. addl"'filB &. pl;lon numbe~ and we'll give yoU'

cash-OOUB'LE ,the l"8t8ilvslue of the purchase' price. '

" I

Regular or rf/.nscented
L.ller 2000
Bach BarISS

! !

Automstic Powder or ,Liquid

L. ulJlight Dish
Detergent
so Oz. .'



, , , .' ,.b'·r
.,!?!J[P@@, ''ffl@@rilr;J
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flAKE.RlTE
.HDRTENING
. 25 La,,' .
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